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An nteariens for this pM
boaid be cooapmnJed by the name of tfae I young gentleman, much to Mike's ad

Buiuur, nut owiiwinij uim- - w... ...
M n evidence of Rood faith on the part of
the writer. Write only on one aldo of the pa-
per. Be particularly careful In giving name
and dates to have the IcUtrn and
jll ... .4 .t fljurta

SAINT VALENTINE'S DAY.

.alntValcailaeaDayl Aai wlest old recol-
lect !eat

That ruth to my heart la an echa'.njr Joy,
remember once more the aid hope aad

dcjeotieas,
Wton yau were a air!, dear, and I waa a

boy:
"Fben I cent yeu a rose oa that February

morn inf.
" And with a passionate, rhyrae-baltln- ? lay,
Aui met yoar reproaches and roll-acted

scornff
By wbuiperinr: "Sweet, 'Us 8alnt Valen-

tine's Dayl"

--And the aky wu blue, aad tae aanialne so
yellow.

An the soft aoutbera wind blew ao earilly
and sweet.

AnA eca tiny bird sen? so loud to Its fellow,
tVblle Uic snowdrops and crocusoi b'oomed

at your feet,
Small wonder our hearts broke ao tremulous

beating
As wo learned la the wanderfal, eld-faa-

ioaod way.
What the earth, and the sky, and the air were

rcpeatviff
In mystical cadonoo of Valentine's Day.

Aud now that the crazy-swee- t babble and
laughter

Or golden haired children havo rung-- la our
ears.

And bi ought as the hope of a teader hereaft-
er

To link to the thaught of those far-awa-y

years
Once more in the words of tho happy boy-love- r.

I vnll deeper meaning In whimsical way
meaning your heart will be quick to dbv

, cover-- By

whispering: "Sweet, 'tij Saint Valen-
tino's Day I"

Chamberf Journal
'

GEOUGIE'S VALENTINE.

the Trouble Doll and
What Game of It.

On St. Valentine's Day there was no
five o'clock tea in Mrs. Croft'H drawing--

room. It was swept and garnished.
Many waxen candles gleamed in tho
candelabra, but they were unlimited,
only tho bright firelight lit np the room

. ami threw its fitful glare over tho
fresh-c- ut flowers and bric-a-br- ac that
adorned it.

Evidently, something unusual had
wceurrcd or was about to do so. Such
was in truth tho case.

Oi this evening Mrs. Croft was giv-
ing a ball to everybody everybody
who was anybody in tho town was bid-
den.

A clink of tea-thin- gs sounded in the
hall and proceeded up-slai- rs to Miss
Croft's boudoir, where she and her
cousin, Mary Croft, who had
arrived an hour previously, were sit-
ting in all tho luxury of drcssjng-gown- s

and unbound hair.
"And he sent you this, Georgic?"

ssaJd Mary, holding up a wonderful
wrk of art composed of laco and
swan's-dow- n with a humming bird
nestling in the conter.

"Yee," answered Georgia, laughing.
"It's a beauty, isn't it?"
' "And you really sent him that one,

. as you said you would?"
-- Yes, I posted it this afternoon bc-"f- ore

T Casio to meet you."
"Well, you are a brave young

woman," she laughed. "I dared not
(have dono il; however, I suppose you
disguised your handwriting?"

Well, yes, I shauld think I did;"
responded Georgie. 'I wouldn't have
him know for the world. However,
tvo shall sec what he looks like to-nih- r.

I say, Marj, it's a quarter to seven
tve haven't much time to dress."

In tho town of Mellinglon, where
the conversation took place, and in the
iirincipal inn known as tho Royal, on
the night in question sat St. Michael
Delaney, close to the lire of the cheer-Jes- s

sitting-roo- m.

Mr. Dulaucy was an Irish gentleman
of good family, who was blessed with
a. handsome fortune, and, moreover, a
handsome presence. Both being taken
into consideration, it was not strange
that he was soon admitted into tho
limited socictv of Mollington in which
tlie Crofts moved.

To-nig- ht ho had returned wet and
Treaty from tho hunting-licl- d and was
now giving himself up to a pipo aud
liis own thoughts.

Would il not be better, he thought,
lor him to havo a moo homo in the

'ould country," with a nloo littlo wife,
instead of knocking about tho world at
the mere' of his valet and the hotel
people? And then he fell to picturing
the little wife, andsamehow he always
thought

Caused,

her connection with
Georgie Croft

"He had an idea Georgie rather liked
tiim. Suppose"

At this moment the fire burst into a
bright blaze, and he perceived for the
lirst time a little packet lying on tho
mantel-piec- e.

"A valentine bvJoro!" he exclaimed.
'Perhaps it's from Georgie?" but as he
xamained the direction a cry disap-

pointment escaped him. "Goodness!"
lie ejaculated wrath. 4That lean
.Bingham girl!"

Some momenta elapsed before he re-ovor- ed

sufficiently to open the packet;
but at length he did so and disclosed a
iny pill-bo- x; om tho lid was written:

"This pill to be taken once in a life-

time.'
Inside the box was a wee doll attired

as a bride, beautifully dressed, even
with a wreath and veil. am sorry to
.say that Mr. St. Michel Delancy crushed
--the pretty toy in his hand and dropped

with a gesture of ooatatupt in the
tire, saying, with somewhat dismal
Jaugh:

By Jove! that muld be a pill and
mo mistake.

Three hours later Mrs. Croft's rooms

presented the appearance of a kaleido-soop- e,

so brilliant were tUe rich jewels
;and dainty costumes worn.

It is. perhaps, well to say that De-laar-oy

was there amd was mostly seen

a the side of Gtorgie, who looked very
, i aer siaiDle town of white silk.

Jtjke sapper tobe, where kJ
-
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Irish ofiiccr called Neil O'Brien. This

vice, began a bantering conversation
with Georgie across the table.

"Get many valentines?" he asked.
Georgie laughed. "Yes a few."
"AfcwV ejaculated the young man.

"Ah; Mike, that's the way our hearts
arc trampled. And which did you like
the best?" he continued.

Georgie blushed. -- 'Oh ah I don't
know," she stammered. Here Mary
Croft laughed. "I don't know who
they're all from," said Georgie, in a
happy inspiration.

"Could 3ou not guess?" murmured a
deep voice by her side.

Before she could answer, O'Brieit's
bantering voice broke in again. "How
many had you, Mike?"

St. Michael's face darkened as he
thought of his disappointment. "Well,
I had, as Miss Georgie stated, a few;
but you saw them this morning."

"Was there none this afternoon?"
"One," said Mike, shortly; "a most

bold and unladylike affair. However,
I wasn't surprised when I saw who it

wTUae from."
Oh, Michael! Michael! I think had

you know that poor little valentine
came from Georgic 'ou would have
thought it the most charming idea in
the world.

As this point of the conversation
Mary Jroft dropped her spoon with a
loud clatter, and in the laugh that fol-

lowed her crimson cheeks were un-

noticed. Poor Georgie, on the contrary.
turned pale and neither moved nor
spoke.

Mary Croft was in agony. Every
moment she expected to see her fall
with a crash to tho ground; yet she
dared not say anything.

Very soon the guests rose from the
table and Georgie escaped from the
room wher Mike followed her.

"You will have this waltz with me?"
he asked.

"No," she answered hoarsely. "I
couldn't. My head"

"You are not well," he said eagerly;
"let me get you some wine."

"Don't," she gasped; "go away."
"But you are ill," he pleaded.

"Come into the cool conservatory. But,
no, you are shivering. Go aud lie
down."

"lam not ill," answered Georgie,
with an effort. "I am onlv"

But the words died away on her lips
and her eyes filled with tears.

A sudden thought Hashed across St.
Michael's mind

"Why, you never," he stammered,
"you never sent'

"Yes I did," cried Georgie, her voice
quivering, "but I am bold and unlady-
like, and you were, of course, not sur-
prised when j'ou saw where it came
from."

"But I thought" ho began, but
Georgie had vanished.

Not one word would she say to him
when she returned to the drawing-roo- m.

She was Hushed and excited,
and Mike saw when she was standing
alone that there was a weary look in
her hazel ej-e-

He went up to her.
"Mis Georgie, wont you say good-

night?" but she turned away her head
without a word, and when the l:ust
adieu had been said she dragged her-
self wearily to her bed with a heavy
heart.

St. Michael Delaney went home to
"Tho Royal Inn" iu a most unenviable
slato of mind. What a fool be was, he
thought. Why couldn't he have aeon
that tho innocent joke was too piquant
to have emanated from that Bingham
girl.

Now he had mortally offended the
only woman he had ever loved. What
was to be done? He would write her
a letter. Yes, that was best.

He began his letter and tore it up;
three other drafts followed, but none
gave him satisfaction. So at last, hav-
ing scribbled until almost daylight, he
gave up in despair and went to bed. re-

solving he would call in tiie moraine.
At nine o'clock he rose and dressed

with more deliberation than usual and
started on his visit. He found Mrs.
Croft in the drawing-roo- m and she
greeted him with a smile of welcome.

'fnfrfrifc in flirt niiinunnr.fnnm '... .i. ..v- - liiuilllll-luUU- li

she said in reply to his question.
"May I go to her?" he asked. "

dare say you know what about?"
Mrs. Croft nodded and laughed.
"Well, you shall have ten minutes

She is rcallv too tired to do much talk
ins."

Ho crossed the entrance hall, passed
up the staircase and knocked at the
door of a room on the right. Georgie's
voice cried "Come in," and a very
weary, listless voice it was.

Ho entered. She, thinking it was a
servant, did not turn around. Mary
Croft was sitting by a table writing,
but rose and left the room when she
had shaken hands with Mr. Delaney.

Georgie started and colored violently
when she saw who the visitor was.

"Miss Georgie," ho began, abruptly,
" won't vou forgive me?"

No answer.
" Will you not believe that I had no

idea that it came from you? That ii I
had known'

" I would not make matters worse if
I were you," she said, her face flaming
with indign'ation. " Of course, if you
had known it came from me you would
have thought me bold and nnlady-lik- e

all the same, only you would not have
said so. But you did know and to
say that when you saw where it came
from that you were not surprised. Oh.
that was the most cruel cut of all!"

"But." he cried, not knowing what
argument to adopt, "I did not know
I had not the slightest idea!"

"If you thought it bold and unlady-
like in any one else, why should you
think it different in me?"'

Georgie," he exclaimed, passion-
ately, "can you not see that I think
you perfection in alWou do?"

Bat her pride had raised a barrier
between them that was not easy to de
molish. Poor St. Michael blundered

'ortiw law

J?

'IJi.

."'

words? When cl found that little
packet on my thought
it might be from you, but the writing
waso like Bingham's and so un-
like yours that thought it must bo
from her. You know, Georgic,
couldn't have swallowed that pill.

Why?" asked Georgie.
Because." he answered, laying his

hand on her arm. this is the one
prefer."

"Oh:' was all she found to say.
St. Michael saw his opportunity.
"Tneii you won't think anv more of

it?"
don't know,' she said, Laura was in Bo-to- n. the

Bingham will be well gilded."
"And so the pill want. Georgia.

Gilt with everything tender and true,
with eveiy good quality that man
could wish his wife to possess."

Who gave you leave to call me
Georiric?" she asked.

ing
Why, took it," he replied, laugh- -

It seems,' said, "you take that can mv assertion."
good man' things without leave."

Your heart, for instance," he said,
frankly.

After while Georgie asked, gravely:
And the doll what became of

that?"
He looked very much ashamed.
"Weil." he confessed, "Iput it in

the fire."
"Poor doll," said Georgie.

"Mike, we must never have misun-
derstanding again.'

"No. my love," the grave re-p- h

Once is enough in life-time- ."

JNT. Y. Journal.

A HOT DAY.

How Three Dakota Ruitlm Entertained
S!i!veriu Tenderfoot.

It was twenty-thre- e degrees below
zero, ami the was in good work-
ing order. A slender tenderfoot was
coming down the street on sort of
crippled "dog-trot,-" his blue and sup-
purating proboscis protruding like
forerunner of frozen misery. Just as
he reached the corner he was stopped
by Ed Sloan, the and assistant
banner winner. Sloan saw tiiestranirer
long in advance of the meeting, and
deciding to make an impression on him,
he doffed his buffalo coat and c.in.
threw off his under-coa- t, anil at his
continence with the shivering tender-
foot he appeared in his shirt sleeves,
wiping his brow with handkerchief.
Tho tenderfoot was startled. Just as
he was about to pass the swultering
Sloan exclaimed:

"Good morning, stranger, yeu look
sort o' feeble. Not sick, hope?"

morning, sir,"
plied the dumbfounded stranger, his
teeth chattering like hammer.
"No. sir, am not sick. never en-

joyed better health in my life.'
He edged in close to the building to

escape tho wind, and looked at Sloani
ritl! naf-nity- ii inanco

and it was pisiiu oe seen mat ni
thought he had met lunatic or crank
of she most virulent type.

"But you look cold!" ejaculated the
honest Sloan, ho rubbed some more
cayenne pepper and kerosene on his
face give it the appearance of heat
and pvrspiration. "Here, take some

medicine; it will help
on ve got the goldarndest case of

chills ever saw."
The stranger looked wild. The wind

whistled round the corner with
vicious howl, and the stranger rubbed
the end of his nose to- - keep up the cir-
culation.

"Well. must say that you are the
most wonderful character ever
met," said the tenderfoot- - "Don't you
think you will freeze out here
like this in your sleeves?"'

"Freeze! Freeze!" yelled Sloan.
"Why, man. tell you, you're sick.
Why, this is mild, balmy atmosphere.
This is jut the kind of day to plant
your pumpkin seeds. I've jast been
out hoeing my early rose potatoes, and

s'ltlS teach

take lemonade to cool off on."
"No, excuse me; guess 111 go back

to the hotel." reidicd tho tnnrlst- - hnf.
just as he was about to leave Farmer

allaco approached, puffing and per-
spiring, carrying his on his arm
and sheaf wheat on tiie other.

"Well, Sloan," said the farmer, "lit-
tle warm to-day- ."

"Yes. How are you getting along
with your work?"

"Very well, indeed. left the boys
plowing on the northwest quarter, and
the neighbors' girls have come over to
go plumming on the

By this time the stranger looked
and weak.

"Say, Farmer," said Sloan, pointing
at the bewildered stranger, "don't you
think that this gentleman is in pretty

shape? tell you he ought to see
doctor."
"Why. my friend, what's the matter

with you?" asked the farmer, in voice
that went echoing in the air like
the gust brass band. "You look

and kind of blue! Come out
your health, suppose?"

As the stranger was about to speak
Captain Call came upon the scene
dressed in tidy base-ba- ll uniform aad
swinging bat in his hands. "Come
on! Come on! All aboard for the
ball grounds!" shocUd. the Captain,
aa he rushed by wUh gkelul expres-
sion in his sparkling eya and ruddy

on his
"Will yon go out to see the game of

ball, stranger?" mildly asked Mr.
can walk down with

But he was gone. He rushed
to the went tohis room,
out over steam radiator, and re-

mained inside gazing out upon the first
real, rollicking blizzard of the season,

the east-bou- nd arrivad. He
paid his bill by the bell-bo- y route, re-

fusing to speak to any one uaHM he was
safely seated in the FaUnaa sleeper.
As the train moved oat to asked the
conductor if he woalal pt on Httle
extra speed, aa he wanted to see Us

tn take Mmk Croft they , wife and childrea ee mora before
ZT..fr Tu-a-- Tk Mary. V0" ' wm hastr he diad. .
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LOGIC OH EVENT6.
A Ilaaaaad Who ll-U- err la Itettlac

Tlifns.
"Well, well." said Mr?. Cateon. put-

ting aside newspaper and turning to
her husband, "a pair of ear-ring- ?

caused the Burmese war. never
heard of anything so strange"

"Oh,' said Mr. Catson. "I have
heard of stranger things.

"Nonsense.'
"Well, have, and I'll give you an

example. One night, in Boston,
l young man. meeting an acquaintance,
said: 'Come, let's have drink.'

" I " never but

i I

a

"

j

brought about our marriage."
"Why. George," exclaimed Mrs. Cat-so- n,

"you are fooli.h. Neither of us
were ever in Boston. You must be
losing your niind."

"Tell what I'll do; promised to
get you new cloak, didn't I?"

'Yes."
Well, now I'll bet vou the cloak

" she I prove

"

a
"

a

"

a

a

a

a

I

All right."
'If succeed, vou don't get the

cloak.
"1 understand."

Well, one night in Boston about
ten years ago, young man, meeting
friend, aked him to come and have
drink. The friend, drug clerk.
so. He took several drinks and

That settled it."
"Settled what?"
"The fact of our marriage.'

can you be foolish?"
"Never mind, explain. The

drug clerk got drunk and went to the
store. Shorty afterward, servant
girl entered and handed him prescrip-
tion. In putting it up he used mor-
phine instead of quinine. The girl
went away, and delivered medicine
to Mrs. Potter, who took it ami died."

"Oh, what's the use of prolouging
this foolishness?"

Hold on. The death that wom-
an drew you and me closer together

we ever were before."
"We were not acquainted with each

other ten years ago.'
"That is very true, but wait. Mr.

Potter, the lady's husband, was almost
crazed by grief. He could stay in New
York no longer, he came down to
Kentucky and, after awhile went into
business. Dout see anv liirht vet. do
you a"

oa

so

so

"Oh, hush."
"Wait minute. He had not been

in business long until met him. He
took fancy to me and gave me em-

ployment. After had bwn with 1.1m

several years he s'iit me to Arkansaw.
lmil liuitu tli!..- - Ul.il,. Vi,

"Good falteringlv re- - ,:.. ;i

a
I I

Uu

liar

nun; mini wiut. uu. oinjiiKii
the friend had not asked drujr
clerk to drink on one certaiir occasion
he would not have got runic If he
hadn't been drank h; would iwit have
made mistake in filling nrescrin- -

mwt oil nun).. itMat.it,.
inquiry.
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and h:t she no!, died, Potter woufci not
have left New York, and had Ivt not
left that city I should not havo met
him, and hud I irot gone into business
with hinr '

"Oh. fcrgoodneea sake, hush. Ybti
sre enough to tirix anybody crazy."

She arose and left room. IFer
yxl- -

j hisband mused: "111 make her another
bet. I'll bet site doi-:n'- t get that cloak.
I i.-a-ve always thought that the logic of

i events failed to meet with proper :u
precaution in this country." Arkunsaix
Traveler.

m m

CANARIES.

Vatnc of Thanv IIoiirlifiii lot aa Com-
panion for Liiuet'7 IV r.iun.

A ptt canary in a house is a sun-

beam. Always busy, lwver having an
idle ni'omeiit and always doing some-
thing new it enlivens the dull and

the slothful to industry.
Young girls or wives with a long
and lonely afternoon of mending before
them can set tho cage on the table, be-

side the work-bake- t. chat to the bird.
I find that the blasted bugs have got i ,v't'1 ll am it new notes as
into the vines. Whew! let's o in and ! t5ie tteedlo is plieil.

coat
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creek."

bad
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of

cold for
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glow chicks.

Sloan. You
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hotel, thawed
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you
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Patience and con
tinual instruction only n teach a bird
tricks. Because ir sometimes gh'es no
outward sign of innfcation is not to be
accepted as a belief tiint it is not ltarn-in- g.

It is practicing the trick in pri-

vate, and not until after a perfect re-

hearsal will it give a public exhibition.
To teach a bird ra kiss, hold him
lightly, chatting in soothing tones till
he is quiet; then ka the bill repeat
edly, still soothing him with
talk. Kiss the again and again till !

salute; thwi bestow final one a kiss
of approbation and release him to par-

take of his enjoyment. Repeat this
the next day several times a day if-yo- u

wish to teach him quickly and he
soon resorts to this performance as a.
method of coaxing, opening and clos- -

did

111

the

the

the

the

bill

inir his bill between vour lirs exactly i!

men.

first
.u .- - . , - .

alwavs engaged some project, aa
jut

upon suddenly.
'Io teach bim to sit upon your

draw a chair up the cage, boM a
conf erence him thin ixro--

while. The new siowinjj ao dis-

position to harm him. h goes

nicks to the may b--
tights it. Repay him some

cheerfa! words for
hia eottrae. Trv him azaia the aft--

&l

got

a little way. Next temp: h.
perch outside a little, and o
a short time you have but to
cage door, uplift a finger and t

to tly for it, and he may be tk
to any part of the room to ret
familiar perch

To eat from the finger, let h;

Tkmm-- -

gcr several dav for .omc ft
dainty ay tig. Show him n9)i

;ganl hh elation: do not It jax
few sed U.r MMt tit.

your rinirrand ofier them clo- -

perch, him plenty of til
speculation. Soon he will nat
seed or two. If he utterly refui

W",

him adlv awav. l.iviii- - i.h.. m.'h

filJ,
TSa.d

allowing

mpiho

LWGVa

over

-- r "" "M"he may see it. Next day agau
he'll tnfce one or more, i hat rialjl
Do not plague him any longer fCjiv
him piece of tig in the cxjtfiv
if.Wf him alone until next dmr!
may feel independent being url
and refu.-- e pick. No mat: mS
T1fl 1 1.1 . ! 'tM "i....... .... "IIIIUIU IJ JW J, f
day he i mi re to pick all off the
Praise tho act am! reward him
that plain sailing. CWtr.;.i.'j
ottircr.

HOW TO HEAT ROOMS
The Draught Thit Conm frntu
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Frequently the chilly feehng tlntu

experiences from the window ward
side a one in a room iscaui- l.faoi
by a current of cold air setting frouitlM
window to the fire, but by tin- - co Sm
of the window itself. For this l.aSr,
being kept a: low tempi-rat.treflr- j

contact with the out-sid- e drawtthe
heat from the body or rather tint beat
radiates from the body to the win

the temperature of the air in betv
making no to the Iran

la

hi

Me

sil

air.

ence, accordance with a wcll-kna-

property of radiant heat. For nit.iea,
the air in room may be quite hot.
yet a larg window, however air-tih- t,

will make itself unpleasantly f. It ot a
cold day, ju?t as on board ship Imi

propinquity of an
ov a lowering of temperature. A.vriW'i

.7 - r
interposed between the window aid
any one exposed to its malign uillii twx
will often afford great reliVf. and o.
rea.on why rooms o frequently fffi1
more comfortable in the r'
that the cold glass is effectually iiiutfw
behind tiie closely-draw- n curtain aia
blinds. In countries where the UMiteta

nauiiuauv severe ttie tdveiit afkr'
frost the for !iiu. evn
up of inner window?, the layer of air bfi
.....H.t... -- i. .ivreru inese aim fie ouie
ing an excellent

" . a t 1

-

ones

at

-

tn

l

ml

are

fornj
IwrrnT tn t!iv !.v ...i. . - i.iav,

of heat to it low conduetivir
power. Cold walls also induce a
of cU'dliuess. but if tlry are properly,
built there should br no dilliculty W

keej)ing them warm oa the iu.-i-d. P

The experiment has uiuetimes beeil
fried of warming room. bv means o

hot air Ruly. but the rev.Ji has nevi
been gootl, and for this retson -- that
order to wnrnn the walls t the re .in
site-degr- ee the air must be far hotter
than is healthy or a'jreeablti for tin-nth- -'

r,
ing. In the principle is wopgr
tiie ar siniutri not warm the aalis, inia
the walls should warm the air. An
open lire acts iu this latter w.n'. Tin
rays of heat pn. through the ;rir with-i- j
out it. produce r. ct
till they impinge on the wall.-- , furni-
ture carpec ff the room. These,
being thus geirdv wanned, eouiinuni- -

cate their heat by contact to tc,e air
about them, and m thi- - way. while the
objects in tho arr raided to :t.uf-- J

ficient temperature, the air is not ren-

dered unpleasant by bring overheated
We see, then,. that our favorite ojh n

.fires have much to- - prtiuiuend them,
whatever mavbeinid .tbtwil their waste-

as regard ilay
fort they are much brtter than do- -

tove. which, though thty radiate the
warmth, also heal the air incoutut
.Tith them, sre aoltr'do so to ex-A.- s.

Pall Mall rift ci fto.

THE SMART CONDUCTOR.

3ow He Inlfrrrriw mIiJi thv I'lxn of
Kilrnil IlfiM.

"Yes," said tho cotubictor. "the
"Joats are up to all sorbof rackets to
.void paying thir faros. A

eime with some chaps- - i to pn-f'i-

hvy are working on tin road its
brakemvn.Jeiegraph-ojierator- s r

something, c:ui; tlM'y know that, a
conductor hate to uia fan; off of
the bovs. IJuLtbevvo-gp- t to be prett

... 1 llv when thev beat mf. now I enn tell '

Wf1 I'm. alwr. willing to iifft tK

l- -I man station ortwo.n he wori:sKo Ml.en, n ct,rr,ri. i.i fon,-- !,

car company, ok. i uipissi iii"e im- -

poters. Usually I ask 'era omethmg
about where they work, and who
they work with, and- - as I am pretty
well ported Poatch 'em qaw? often in

"that way. Ssnneliuo I ak 'i-- what
train they're going homx on. and if
they say the 10;30..or tb noon train.

as vou have done bv "him. so nearlv ." or anything like A at. I know they're
bird imitation is pokblc. If he pickf no railroad id they have got to

vour do not notice it before hirm I Pa--V
or S- - T"1' oliier "J l ed 3

The cae ot nervous bird should j fellow ?ne qu-n- . "! he an-nev- er

be touched without callinK: ! wered th,jm saxifacUialy. but till I

tho tMf ttintion. bemuse, bpinr-- ! suspected him. wa --om?thmg
.w........

in i about him that iidn't look So i

abrupt action startles him as- - ia "lJs:
" tell' time?would a human being who ia. coae I Cz --vo" mav-at-

finger,
near

with and

with

; alram watn ok.
'Cartainlv. savs; it's now

aftrr
" ''fhen it. time for to pay yo.tr

dacing a finger between tha wires- - asar j fare, says I. or ort go.
his favorite hold it there, patont- - j up like a littt H

fir

was. no

lv reading your book or paper aeean- - j more, of a railroader man yoc are.
object

u can- -

--4Iow you that out?"
he'd been num.

tiously for examination T&en Hd said. eigh:-nf:en- ."

ascertain
he
choice and

in

Spread

a

ditiereuce

a

evening

u

regu!.r

one

u

a

a

right.

rar i.a.aroe
he

tight.
you

perch paidi

sated

owing

minute

diti Send

"Whv. il a railroad
an ; iaeaI

morsel

-- a .?r. 4. - ..IMn T- -uus5C c" q j
iftad giveaway. 'Lnicoyo acr- - ris

aid.

m:ii

r . It .. mmmL T? .?.. .. m -- - MS&1

fif:--

he

aic.
was

emoon. He may go luxtoer ana ngn. j.ae cjumiau mi Smv
qb it. Possibly tW trick aaav take sev j wears dainty boots of dreed al-- k.

eal days. Be f.:rU Once the stap with high top tamd diffrvn.
is attained. Taiy the programme in- - colors, and reaching aboat tb kx.
troducing thr4 finger in other spotsl He Then conic the trunks of srl-ka.wi- ih

will soon lirat on it at any point or the fur on. reaching halfway down ti
anfle. Xt trv thrusting the inger? thigh. The part of tie body h

under t'e door. Next time fasten it covered by Ioue-litilD- g aaaock.

open, .locking with la rW. pi-Jle-
d on crer th. hcaa and Sttetl with

tae hand as one linger exlMads within, aa attached hood, whlca can wort
"A Am be percaa oa it draw him talk ctiroirn oCtke ktstd at

'
iJSr frJTfr aiTi.
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OVERWORKED WOMEN.

tntj Dlral raiUr T m Wu'a
Motkvr Mlvtiom.

Nothing i more thoroughly ratteen
than the idea that a woman "fwlrtlU hrr g H

dutv by doing an amount of work that Many AtttrHiin wxPr,r?fJ. - V I 1 ,. .......w jar n-?- r .Jr'ngTn. Mie aot riA ArtvUr.ti ?ATv
only dot not ful.il! her duty, bat alsc hpp with machinery drives
mot jkuiiallr fail !n ! ami ki i! f? r . .

,

.

. -

, - 1U. , - ..m, cm rr. Ana ji
ts truly deplorable. There can no r Uudisg fjcd on a inSAtitT !.nl ttin !.- - nf . ini f.-i- ll..!. V. 1 . n- ... . -uu'. .,, s, iflc
worked wife and mothur a woman meal l she mt lmportnt on of
wno urwi au her HI tiiroagh. If ,uay.rrosifo CxW.
the work of the household can not
accomplished by order, jtystm and
moderate work, without the necessity
of wearing, heart-breakin- g toil, wtth-o- ut

making life a treadmill labor,
then for the sake of humanity, let the
work go. Better to live In the midl
of disorder than that order should

pnrchased at t biijh a price th?
co.--t of health, strength, happinen.
and all that makeexUumce endurable.

The woman who .pends her life iu
unnecessary labor i by this very labor
unfitted for th higher duties of home.
She should be the haven of rrt to
which both children and husband turn
for peace and refn-htne- ut. Shu should
be the careful, intelligent advi,er and
guide of the one. and the tender conti- -
tiant auU helpmeet of the oilier. How j jn:u ,

f it po.vdble for a woman exhausted In i

nxsn? rtliiL

httkl

tW

di?? U

potato
h Uxn

U

going tkrtob

.. r
JvtHXi

body. and. as natural conequcur, I A rTrjiomlnt of cfco ll'fi
m to perform of thr I f"rt, fd In krepp ht A v
offices? b possible. The con- - he"l n ' by ao us
slant is too great. Nature gives li,J Jr:v,t l,'lwrtant of hi appliance
vay it. She loe healuTaml :' counL VnchcWr rtllr. iw,

and hopefulness and thn -

hot-gtm- a usd a bottl iryrhn
all. her vonth. the lat A

t hctp .h --. there u a tnxUlli
allow to slip from u,""am. g uog at

1 ir. no matter how old she is in Apple aad a ti
a le should heart and feel- - CWiwfor, htuld be ga:hercl .n
it g. for youth of age I sometime i vcd, howpr low the priiv, rl
n attractive than youth iUelf. n,,y ftr at lext worth aU?nnj; t

the overworked woman this ' l,,R Mi on
green old age is out of question ?roun,i " injur.
Her disposition i often ruined, her . ,h" JIC,,! at fniJt P,ion',i the
t. soured, her wrv d drtro.May all rrguutinn ben-t- l

changed the burden : tliCm- - A dn.ngof Hwe H rre;i
hi-av- v to carry, is onlv drairged alon- -. ' luli J,cJli, ml frrtilitr
hven her affections blunted, aud I It cn radlv that thn hid
b comes merely a machine a woman
v thout the to be womanly, a

without to train and want avtv food than thndrv
tzude her children, wife the j ing by her ald. it U a rwahioi
i .- -e to aad cher her ,' practice to trM all alike.
lMt-d)an- a so overworked dnr- - , amall, tiui norrra xml

the day that when night comes her
thought aud most inlerxm longing
fir the rest sleep that will

i usually signal the I robably come, and if

heating

leather

j

j

tlioiiui that shu is too tired to enjoy.
Be'terbyfar let everything unlln-4- h

id, and lire as best she ca. then
etiil on herself and family tho ourae

X overwork. 'auiturt Mmju;itn.

TRICHINA.
Tltre.l-Uk- e Worm Wlilrh Hat Da.

trcijul ytmtty II it tit ii l.v.
The trichina? is a .species of thre.-wl--

Hie worm and was first discovered by
Plof. Tiedmann lb'2'2. When

male is one-eigh- th an cow good uw
Hpiiir, the female at least , if autnill aa... At. flwri.'in. are anout

of an inch iu
eU r After fertilization nnd six or

,eiph' days of gestation, they are devil- -
p id into which, ex- -

Aird-i- d vfthtn the inU-stine- s of an anl- -

il. commence at once their migra- -

tio:is. Is especially liable to
tTM lunar, but it Ira leen found in
mm rs. dogs, sheep, birds, cattle and

tawiit. ,:ier uiiuookdi. lisli lias been
at in. containing the undeveloned

Jrichioii', worm remain iu the in- -

teat in nnd by ihe second day become
JgUy developed and frewl from their
rajtl nil i Oi. ft... ....!.. .tu.. .t...u .!...!lr MVi". J HU H1IIW MilJ UIC IIUII

tir through the connective Us- -

Mid by thu blood sa-t- the volun
'fulne-s- . and and aWjr- - muscles, and the fourteenth

lip

yoa

by

upper

egres

nNMj'hem encapiuled throughout tho
cls. As many a ten or

IalUf have been found In cubic
.f hg iImsIi. Pnrf. Daltou

the number of triahime in a hu
man body to be eighty --fire thousand, j ., 4

01

M that from one milM'm to two mil

aM

ta0t2

loi

J-"8- J

hr,.t.
be

w.ca mar

be

of

Imj

o.e
aud

, may exist in a single human body.
riitig to ex am in arsons made injmr

rerai cases
e tnsst startling c.v wa at licit- -

CO'OnSS
'iHMWred and porotM who were

,H W.flvS,. -,. ...... , ,.-- ., w
a?f sairsages. scaokesf and waring.
lot cooked, twentvdied almot im--

itatdi tly Mid eighty wr ill nsanv
t The sauaagos that left

trmtng with triahlnae, and the
the victtKi wrre found

iwtth them. Tto Hit cue re-- i
In Araerica wa diacovcred by

Puetter. of thaaeiay. in ll. la
L2m ... ...,

a4a conniiiM-- m njvtcisn
ked ia Chieafco-- 1 the

The renultof tW examination
Pff-- task-oa-t of on thontaad

fiftr coa trichina?. A year .

that - -

tjn thoaaand ag had the dU-l- a

1878 ftroaa taw to twenty per
1 America haaii contaiard

MS i ana si. tav aasai year out of
uud ta "aasdred Westphalia

cstlv osav isatsia r il the worat.
tear.

fie voasMr grauntaa wo Law
of J5." generally fel the j- -

T aU isawboaxL I a railway'
--ft' iar aaaa of fectr

td ata?st whfrae 4e occafsxtj
tm aw4ruu-- 4

oher wgegai? he
Id, TM tff hare wea the
I AJ frasa eya f siaat -
tcmnfgeatfe-wj- wheat, mindhi
hisaaaSf np JooiJavc

'Qrr. he imm: "Ara yw ad
faw.airr The ana featf
away asMl Vaak a hawk aeat af

Chnm

'walre-yaa- g all awsyhlaraf Jak
1. vt ?mmhmm Oawfy. W.Ta..
fkt C m af hmr aaafii akafar.

. har aaahar m mtX ir.
9 awawsawjssa 4aavwai asSjasiasfa saV sJ(fBfTs

.. v -- . M m m- . m

tainaafa. Aaww af
t -
41 wn at awaU awaaajpnta

iaainaviaiasaafBi-w- i
"ta"Wansnv,. SJLLad 5a

s- 1 f v
.'r-.- f

..a
Jh.

FACTS FOH tAHMJ
fcWfcok-Xerpia- - on the txrm

wlT ictr nj
cicnt Urmia fMfrn Sural

wyuiiu ttnnsA

It h uch ra.ier to krp an
raai iaAtl !o j4tUn it; hncH
Uk alway ktcondition they oan Ik? it""Mit for juarl

It i ld tob? an ut- - althat rotten aad rotting pUu a
prolific can of of
theria mture No t-

uud whkn the millcit o:J
rot. knoim-p- r

Whra the ground fru-- n

thtre UUt Mule now.iUn adit)
time u em brush it the fi-- ld an ! kU
when?; xhtzv aUo no Wiur tin.

the wood lot an i
ling tho. ohi tre4 ta: hvetiinl .tM.. ...),..v.., dim HuriiKj

OVr irood. AtUtu-- f

a
mmil aNo, either

It not healthy
strain

beneath
of-- pint man,

lhin' that but
woman should her. Utnn.

years; other frmt.
be young in

the
ore
To thrir !- - If lh

the r poUIrrl
:,,,r

mper natunj
bv which, tno

rtore
are he be ren

time
nerd fowl than i ha.l

tutti
mother time w aland

a
sympathixe with s;rvt

woman the-- uirm
in

thuy- -

sen.e

go

in ma--

ine

!hiUth

tm-:ae- n,

There

And

wiil

tiften

eS:i-Jgit- js

lkof to

waa
etanlne
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talari

twenty-ra- w airy.

the
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5t3BU

W
W

murr
one io doe the cow gitla:?

the
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not

the

coin- -

for
were
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MMim an wrong. Common K--n

teachc u U fnnl ch lndividtia
according to-- iu need. Tin a.- -

rcononiy. 7Vfrfo Madr.
A writr ia Ue M

sy that he ha hs4 rrentucr 1j

the cure of otrr thr- - kvimhsl ct nf'J
arate nntl cbrtalc rh or cold in
tiie bend by the u of Cfeold alert
Tho leg fn)in tJm downward arwfl
wanhetl trith it m th mornbtg and at i
night nnd nibbed vlrifou!v with --

coir.e towel. It l Ui do tti
for twt day ouiv-- , and iaan patlriiu
am ald U) have been eurd In on lay,

Huinember tint all littf butler toitftr., th of Inch by a no mtttrr how
twice that ,terd Uie i jdicdtrred by

eggs
diam- -

embryo, when

Tint hog

ft'ay

tnd a

three

i

;' (MawaiHKi

i

;

cow

ku.i

loci

rail fence or on the Jei sile-- f ihtrAW
utack. and if It rU enjrclt by fc tr
ing on tip-to- i In th pirrclnf eold. wall
eot a full dollar per pound. Th
rjne-itio- t. can any orilin farmer
rUTonl uoh eollj luiur, t y
nothing of Ha Inhuntnti crtudtr t "h
cow. It wed b well for et,rj' tf n
erwith uiihousMMl t4Ktk to 14 tint- -

think thU mwtuir erifully at. r wl
detide wheth-- x it shall be nuun!
i'rntrit farmtr.

--Linseed nwl IIfatlrtrahdeerft-lon-see- d

meal it th riiir Th uo
the fonner Uie fd f l.r, if

given in mcll jujuntlto Mire time
wei. will Itn.tj lit iin u4 t!y
mi thu aniial in evndiJan. A

tuixUirn of Uie two Mti4tfttaJf -- it
to Milch emrt. Jtretljr Jfvrtn- -

low "t milk an i ald U Ju iju itys
Kvr rnwlhr ?ti4 bredln;
ilioeiil b uol r- - ndwr4t

I of k or lrH' I,nl in. .o' .d
1 rather a otitidilto jor',r

thn a- -i prt 1io UfiM. bsC in
("tl m! inav Ir-- fad tww liWrl-- U

inlic'a ew n4 ,trwuf4 nvoohm- - A". 1.

I'TUS-'ia- , in. lbfi. Out of ne OF HU iORIST3.

acA n nriLL,mtln?i.KM., nn.l rttfl llim.l I,f-pt- ..

ii

at

of

llwN AH tUfll llr.S.
With the advent of rrjr ?&r lb"

convnw inrl)0. seor"
and nrvr le-w- . tmt rrt.."ly tb'n
--ouVM no hajai-- r Idea thu ka ls--t

carcl oat In a liltJ b?oi. a f-S'- 't
whfth we haT jl rpctrired; T It tfc

bet.b9moriu and corals artUt ot
Airarrica have eoatr!but,d.ad who.
forxawple Jjad ih rfj4i hjmorof
illl Kyo" iatrAied h? ik qwnmV

co-lU- Ojap-r.o- f ffcltca rdi
jr hm undmt&A lint the r U ot tfen
mantoriritial charwvrr. MM Qaad

at BrMtuasick. i. fUrttrr.Ormasy. a aim. '" nmppir.
Hru.'atioB ahwed ahoal

f

oaght

f-

ftikvrp ariw ht
Mordfd amaaemeat in han4rrlf of Var- -

ada of f4plf thrCriqrJMMt th ha!.
arc eh Hrpreit4. 5y ea?-actcri- iie

jproductk Th tek.
hlch ftthlshl aliy b7

the Cntrim A. Y$)r Cmy.
of IVsl&vuxi, U. Uwt

JttcAt family QtUndar A Jsi
If'nlLk amd l!mrf O Xtt&n "r
HfSfL BrJdo ta rlglaJ
tioRA sm prv ttJk Tvr?, H

cx!aiar for ean 2swtk tr j'r.
wlth riasag 4 tic el mn
tax. 4zU f4 wiae4 x&4 care&
Unk aad liatof mo: ,Vr--t
mvm&tiiike wsrJr hry TV-:- '
aswrUl artidaav mvteuar M fry &
aamwareJLaeriawOilAsw K4 bur
Cag Car, TV w4rfI Wmxf
aljwfrsw-a- e coKim ii imlm im

neejpiaaxl aat yrer (Ja wfM 3mU

4olya4lnrrUAtrft- - Taa-ter-- -J

naar Hrat-- a --hit. na.ua
far eaffa aaat e4a mtaiai 9W
alcr Ttraiitatariar itajrir'Tn saw! jkka

triawaMairfeailM47
immmil
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